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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

ELEGTRIC LIGUT TEDRS8
Sealed tenders endnraed «'Elegirký Light Tenders,

Witt tbc received ihy the undcrsigned ip to rtoon on

Tuesday, the 24th AprIl, 1900.
,i -7 Direre 'unent triet enelosed or lotig burn.

lng Arc Lomr
and.- 73 A?' taing current serges encloird or long

timning Arc Lamp.
3rd .Docblc braided weaîhier proor line wrre (S or

30 mnile).
4th. -The whole sw a or 11luli.
Give full speciioetsons ol lamrps, amgperage, moilgeb.etween tetminais. and guamanice n% Io numbe cf

bOu uni tin undcr glooîmai conditions wath lejt
carbnns.

The righî ta reen anyor &Il tenders reserved.
R. %V. FARLEY.

Ilut. Cangada, sth April, 1900. Ct nier

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GUJELPH, ONT.-Willi'am Scrivcn will

crect a residence.
WIARTON, ONT.-A new Baptist church

wiII be built here.
LEsMINGTON. ONT.-The Corporation

hab debentures for sale.
BEAR BROOK, N. S.-R. V. Diîmars

will buîld a newv residence.
VICTORIA HAI3OR, ON.-lt is prob-

able abat a lock.UP will bc buili here.
DuRHANM, ONT.-The counacil is con-

sidening the erectian of a new town hall.
HARTLisND, ONT.-It is teported tiat

the C.P.R. wvill build a nett station here.
BOUCAVGEON. ONTr. - Knox church

congregatin will lIkely buîld new edifice.
COOI'ER's FALLS, ONT.-Mr. Lamb, of

Btechin, wvill trect a saw mili on Black
river.

SUSSE\, .N.B.-Dr. J. J. Daley pir.
poses ercîing a brick and stone resi-
dence.

MATTAWA, ONT--Tenders for building
iesîdence are invited by George Mac-
kenzie.

COBOURG, ONT.-Cansiderable sewer
and pavement work wyill bc carricd out
ihais year.

EvERTON, ONT.-Tenders have been
taken for building brick church. Thomas
Day is trustee.

DARTMOUTII, N.S.-J. W. Allison in-
tends rnaking extensive improvements ta
bis soap works.

BERLIN, ONT.-Tuerk Bras, have pur.
chased the Ahrens property as a site for
proposed factory.

PERTH, ONT.-NeW bousles will be built
by Anthony Taulîy, Michael Cathcart,
and Mr. Smith.

HULL, QuE.-The Finance Commitcee
hab been authorized ta selI $80-000 af 4
per cent. debentures.

AiLSA CRAIG, ONT-The corporation
caffers for sale $3,oao of debentures. Ad.
dress C. Walker, reeve.

VAoNCOUVER, B.C.-The citizens will
peiîlon the Goavernament ta build a larger
drill halt than is praposed.

PîcTou, N.S.-Mr. Feely, C.E., of
Boston, has been engaged ta report on a
waîer supply for ibis tawn.

TRURO, N. S.-W. McColliim, town
clerk, wîll receive bids up ta 28tb înst. for
purchase af $27,000 ai debenatures.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-Dr. Ickes is ad.
vertîsing for 5,000a tics for the IfVoodstock
and Thames Valley electric raîîsvay.

RFNFRE,OT.-Tenders closed Mon.
day last for rebuilding St. Patil's churcb
Rev. W. M. H. Quartermaîne, rector.

GRACEFIELD, QUE -- Josiab Ellard has
Riven a site ta, the village on wbich ta build
a court bouse, ta bc brick, cast $5,000.

SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The Frost &
Wood Ca. will carry out exiçosîve îm-
provemenis and additions ta their works.

WINDSOR, ON.-T. G. Ferrîs has de.
cided ta, rebuîld bis livery and ieed stable,
ta be three storeys, brick, 56xioo ft., cast
$7.000

WELLAND, ONT.-Tenders have been

taken for the supply af lumber ta, the clty
,and for tht, construction af the Hellemns
rive. stwer.

WINONA, ONT -R. Smith, clerk muni-
cipality of Salîfleet, invites bîds up tai
20111 inst. for purcb.ise af $4,000a school
debenatures

MOt'NT ELGIN, ONT. -Tenders have
been taken on building brick Methodist
cburch, from plans by M. L. Bufty, -irchi-
ted, London.

PORT PERRV, ONT.-The corporation
has a bill before the Ontario Legislature
asking autbority ta borrow $S,000 ta build
.a bouse af refuge.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-Richard Seldon,
clerk of Naîtb Oxford towvnship, wiIl re-
cerve tenders up ta t9th inst. for construc-
tion af the Kelluim drain.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Bi3ds are svantcd by
S-iturday, zîst insi., for erection ai brick
veneered residence for F. W. Kogelscbalz;
J. WV. Carswell, arcl.itect.

SANDWICH, ONT.-The Çirardot XVîne
Ca. iniend erecîîng vaults and buildings
ta cast 575,000. A casino and a large
dock wîll also be built.

KEMIPTVILLE, ONT.-At last counacil
meeting a conunîttee %vas appninted ta
engage an engîrleer tra prepare plans for
propased bridge i ihis place.

MEDICINE HAT, N.W.T.-Tbe crauncil
is about ta advertise for tenders for con-
struction af waterworks system. Plans by
H. N. Ruttan, C. E., Winnipeg.

STRATFOItO, ONT.-The farnaiture fac-
tory tai be buiît by the George MIcLagan
Fornitnre Company will be 2i0x40 feet,
brick, four storeys ; cost $4o,ooa.

SELKIRK, MtvAi.-The Selkirk Electric
Ca. have asked thelàfanîtoba, gavernament
for a charter ta build an electtic railway
betsveen this tasin and Winnipeg.

HUNTSVILLONT.-Adepulation from
ibis vîcinity bas asked tbe Ontario gaverni-
ment for an appropriation Of $5,00o for
the Huntsville and Portage railtoad.

BLIND RIVER, ONT -Tht plant ai the
Blind River Lumnber Co. has becn pur-
cha'ed by the Michigan Land & Lumber
Co., wbo ivill probably remodel sanie.

LoNDESBORO, ONT.-Hullet township
counacil will likely build a bridge at lots
2o and 21, concession 8. An iran struc-
ture will cost $2,50a, and cedar $1, 150.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-lt is annaunced
that John Mather, of Ottawa, has formed
an English syndicate ta, build a pulp milI
on the Winnipeg river, ai a cast of
$250,000.

BROCKVILLE, ONT. -The board ai
works wall purchase a street sweeper.-
There is a prospect of the drill hall con-
tract being let this year by the Dominion
Goaverrnment.

DIGBY, N.S.-Mvajor Daley intends ta
thoroughly overbaul the electric ligbî
plant bere.-J. P. Thomas has purcbased
the McCormack praperîv and will re-
model the bouse.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.-Edmistan&
Johnon, arclîiîects, have taken tenders for
building public hospital.-lî is propostid
ta build a netv churcb here. Particulars
from Robert Let.

RINCARDINE, ONT.-Henry Coleman
purpases establibhing a packing bouse
here.-Tenders are being taken by John
Milîs, Royal Oak P. O., for erectian af
Mvetbodist church.

NEPIGON, ONT.-The North Shore
Tîmber Ca. have applied for a charter to
engage in the pulp business -ad ta con.
struct a dam about 2co yards above the
C. P. R. bridge at ihis p!ace.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E.I.- A four-
5tarey brick or stone block wîll bc busii
on ihecorner of Qucent and Grafton sutels,
but work is not lîkely ta be commenced
uantîl the spring of next year.

LiSTO'VEL, ONT.-MestS. Patterson &
Ellis, aio St. Marys, purpose startin8 a
factory here ta, manufacture sewer pipe,

etc.--XV. E. l3înnîng, architect, is tak!nR
tenuders titis sveek foi a brick school bouse
for S.S. No. i, Wallace.

ANNAPOLis, N.S.-The Nova $colla
Eleç,tr;c Liglit Ca. lias had a second sur.
vey mnade ai the proposed water ptower
electrical developmuent in the Annapolis
valley. Il is understoud thant complcee
plans will be prepared .-l once.

PARtV SOU3ND, ONT.-The necessity
ai a new Rni is beîng urged.-Mayor
Johnson hast week interviewed the Ontario
Goavernamenî salicitîng nid for the spur
line a! tht Caliaga Ailantic raîlway ta this
place, covcring a distance af five miles.

QuuEDc, QIJE.-Tenders for rebuilding
the Linioilou church closed on the 29th
inst.-The church of St. Valier will be te-
buiît. Tenders close on 3o1h inst.-A
ne'v store wiIl be built by Mr. Cantîn, ltt
corner of Caron -and St. joseph sîrtet
estimated cost $25,ooo.

BRANDON, MAN. - The Assinibaine
water power bill has been introduced ln
the Dotnion parliament-The authr.
ities of the Baptist Collegýe purpose ereci-
iog a new building, with class roira,
,assembly mral, and residence for eigbty
students ; estimaied cost, $35,000. Dr.
McDiarmîd îs principal.

LONDON, ONT.-The estimates ai No.
3 cammîttet ai tht city cotîncil include
$5.aoo for a ire hall in the narth end.-A.
O. Graydon, city engineer, wants tenders
by 4 p.în. o ai ta inst. for construction ai
scwer on Queen's ave.-The Michigan
Central Raîlroaà mviii double track about
one hundred miles ai their fine.

NIAGARAm FALLS, ONT-Tht Ontirio
Power Ca. bas s;gned a cantract of agree-
ment witb the comniassioners ai the Qucen
Victoria Niagara Falls Park, and it is in-
tended tn commence develapment wark
immedmately. The estimated cost is placed
at $2,ooo.ooo. H. C. Synimes and R.
Paine, afibis place, are inîerested.

SARNIA, ONT.-The ptoposed sav milt
ai the Edmund Hall Lumber Company
will be built on a pile founadation, and a
pile tramway mviii be bîîilt across the bay
ta, Sand Poiru.-R. E. Slack, of Petyolea,
bas purcbased ten acres ai land on the
London raad near tbis place, and wîli
erect a residence in tbe near future.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The ccuncil ai St.
Lambert bas madie an apprapriatian for
rond improvemrents.-Plans have been
compleîed af the elevators and freight
sheds ta bc constructed by the Connars
syndicate.-XVork wîll sbortly be comn-
menced on the new club bouse for tht
National Lacrosse Club ; estimated, cost,
$35,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-H. P. Smith, archi-
tect, bas in hand plans for the renavatian
af the Roman Catholic chut-ch nt Etins-
ville. The improvements embrace a newv
toîver, vcstry, etc.-The autharities ai tht
First Baptist churcb are taking st-eps ta.
wards buildinîg a larger edifice ; Rev.
Douglas Laing, pastor.-J. W. Edwards,
caunty clerk, is taking tenders for masonry
wvork on gaol yard.

FREDER ICTON, N.B.-A bill is now be-
fore the iegislature autborizing the Resti-
gauche & Western Railway Co. ta con-
struct a bridge over the St. John river.-
Tht University Senate have appointed
Chancellor Harrison, 1Judge Barker, and
J. D. Hazen as a coamitice ta invite
tenders for erection o! ptoposed scienatific
building. Separate tenders mviii be taken
on brick and stone structures.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The counacil wîli
purchase a rond scraper.-A by-law bas
been passed by counacil auiborizing tht
issue of 54,000 ai debentures.-W. Glad-
stone mants tenders by 2çth inst. for
eerciion ai o-storey posi-oflice building.
- Firsibroorc Bras., box manufacturers,
Taronto, have purcbased tht faciory and
premises of thbe Midiand Box Shook and
Planing Mill Co., and wiil make extensivi.
alterations and additions thereto.
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